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T3ATA2P& HOLIDAY;
A. SCENE OF THE WAE IN HUNGARY

Translatedfrom thi ■ Germanfor iA c Slorai Post,
BI 'Wit. J. BOSE.

It was a dark night in the borough -of St.
Thomas. No nor could it be
regretted that Heaven saw optwhat was passing
upon Earth.

_
. Men who*had grown up together in kindness

and friendship, who livedin the Bame street, nay,
beneath the very same roof, who were bonnd to

.
one another by the ties of blood, of relationship,

gratitude, and duty, and had been acoußtomed,
.

"

from their earliest year, to’ Bharo each other’s

‘ "
- 'joy and Borrow, all atonce, as if gone mad with

some hellish inspiration, began to devise plans

for mutual destruction, and to fill eir ear

.
- -.with the mosthlood-thirsty hatred against those

who had never harmed them. ■' It was St. Eustatius’ Day. The as-

sembled in the church, in order, as they said,-to
- ? eml)

But no Gospel toaohmg.npsoleihn
■ organ were heard MBOundiag there,
"w«dvoioeswhioh annonneedapproaching
' deeds'of horror; and the consecrated roof re-

Mhoedhoarse cries, ofbattle and fnry.
The inhabitants of the borough, were.quiet.—

’ Those'of them who saw the windows of their
'

neighbors illuminated,or noticed the grim faces
hntrving past to the church, said to themselves,
“The Raitzen hold high festival to-day!” and

felt no further concern, hut went tranquilly to
bed Towards 12 o’clock, however, the alarm-

bells pealed out their summons, the doors of the

house of God opened, and the midnight blood

With^ferocious yells the infuriated rabble
- rushed into the houses of their sleeping neigh-

bors. It seemed as if they had some bitter, lqng
• - remembered injury to avenge, so fierce, sodev-

' ilish was to rage with which they murdered all

those whose windows were not lighted up; for
this was the signal winch the Raizen had adopt-

• ed lest some of their own people might be at-
tacked in their dwellings, by mistake.

In less than two hours, the whole Magyar
copulation of theborough were slaughtered, with
the exception of afew, whohad managed to escape

theeommon massaore in cars and other vehioles.
•But even these, too, were pursued, and when the
uproar in the neighborhood, the noise of conflict
■hid the clang ofthe tocsin, had long died away,
from time to time a oiy of mortal agony and of

despair would break upon the stillness of the
night, from the surrounding fields, ob some ve-

hicle fast imbedded in that treaoherous marshy
: • soil, was overtaken and its fogitive occupant pit-

ilessly butchered. At length, even these heart
"

Tending sounds were hushed. The voices of
- terrurand of pain were no longer heard, hut m

1 their stead arose from more than one quarter of
the illuminated borough, the sounds of music

and dancing and savage merriment.
It was long past midnight, when a car rolled

through the now desolate streets of St. Thomas.

Within it sal a man closely wrapped in his man-
tle; and exhibiting extreme astonishment at the

numerous lights and tho hubbub of loud rejom-

ing In front of his own house door, he checked
'

his horse. To his complete amazement, his
dwelling, too, was illuminated, and from within,

: gaymusic, the buzz of voices and the rush of

-dancing feet burst upon his ear. At once, sur-
nrised and alarmed, he stepped on tiptoe to the

window and gazed in,through it, upon a number

of Well known faces. . ,
...

The company, intoxicated with wine anil wild
with enjoyment, sang and shouted and drank out
of his glasses and danced about like maniacs,

through his chamber. They were all old cronies,

and inhabitants of the borough.
Unacquainted, as he was, with tho events of

this night, the whole scene rose before him like

a dream. ,
~ • . .

- But now, a jauntily dressed woman attracted
' fiis gaze. Shewas skipping about among the

guestswith loud laughter and immodeßt gestures,
and seemed to take the most delighted and
prominent part in these abandoned orgies. At
first he could not distinguish who Bhe was; but,

suddenly, he recognizes her:—it » hu own

•wife *

.«gtop ! he rather howled than shouted,
and dashed into the room where the Saturnalia I

' were going on. Yot, ho knew not what he Bhould
say or do; it was hard to find a word that could
express the fury whioh possessed him.

“Stophe thqndered, while every hbre of

his frame quivered with passion,—■“ What do ye

At his sudden appearance, the guests stoodfor

aninstant as if converted into stone. The very
boldest stepped back ot the sight of this unex-

pected apparition, as he sprang into their midst,
’ fearful to look upon and ghastly pale-, Done ven-

: tured to approach him. Be strode towards hie

wife—a dark-haired—black-eyed creature with
josy eheeks ana voluptuous figure,—whostood
ihere iike an effigy of marble. Ho fixed his

eves darting their deadly lightnings, uponhers,
aid oried “ Down on thy knees, wife!

Th© woman did not stir.
“ Upon thyknees, wretch!” shouted the in-

fnriated man, and dealt her a blow with his

clenched hand upon her face, that foiled her to

■ the floor. . .

“Stop vile dog!” was now the exclamation

from all sides. The Raitzen rushed forwards,
and the* distracted husband was grasped by twen-

ty sinewy hands. Ho struggled agaraßt them

matched one of his assailants by the throat, and
although himself hurled to the floor and trodden
underfoot, he let not go his hold, until hm an-
tagonist had ceased to breathe. The rest, at

. once bound his hands, aml flung him into a
corner of the apartment. They then formed a

• circle round him.
„„

, , .

“What want ye of me? —he asked, while

blood streamed from bis month.
“"What want we ? Look around thee. Dost

thou not see that here are none but Raitzen ?

replied a gigantic, blaok-eyed Serb, as he scowl-
ed darkly upon the unhappy prisoner.

“And lam a Magyar. What more ?

“ Ask thy neighbors 1 Host thou not heard
that to day, we celebrate our festival? The

festival of the destruction of the Magyars?—
Thou, too, art one of them, the last in the
borough. All tho rest are dead. As the last

thou shalt choose thine own mode of death !
”

“Thou, then, art the executioner, Baau?
“I? yes, I have been ohosen by my people,”

with a fearful curse, such as belongs only to the

Hungarian tongne, the Magyar, at these words,
spat in his enemy’s face.

“Scoundrel!” growled, through his teeth,
r - the exasperated man, “ For this, shalt thou

, weep tears of blood I ”

“ Weep? What I? Who has ever seen me

weep ? Ye might bntoher me, ye might pnt me
to the rack, ye might tear me limb from limb ;

there areenough of yeto do it, bnt see me weep,
ye °bsll not, should ye burst with impotent fu-
ry!”

■t, \Yeep, thou shalt, and I am he who will

make thee weep! Know then that it is I who
have dishonored thy wife, and for whom she has

‘ betrayed thee!”
' “ That is thy shame, not mine.

“ All thy kindred ore murdered. ”

“ Better that they should lie stark and stiff
upon the streets than breathe the same air with

thee.” ,
• “ All that was thine is destroyed !’

.

-- “May God destroy, also, those who do like

minty punting t
* »
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET
TOR PRESIDENT OF TIJE TOITBD BTATBS

JAMESBUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

Subject to decision of-the Democratic General Convention.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT:

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

Subject to thv same deci&ion.

1 O THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY OP
PENNSYLVANIA.

A Democratic State Conventionwill be held at Har-
risburg, oii Thursday. the-tib day of March, 1852, for the
purpose of iiominutinga candidate for the office of Canal

Commissioner, inbe supported at the ensuing October

Also, toelect delegates to represent the State in the
next Democratic National Convention,to nominate can*
didales lor President aud Vice President of the United
Slates, and nominate an Electoral ticket to be supported
at'the ensuing Presidential election. The respective

counties throughout the Slate will elect ih* usual num-
ber of delegate* to said Convention

WM. DOCK, CfrairmaM.

gjSgu. A mfieting of the Democratic City Com-
mittee of Correspondence was held on the Oth

inst., when* on motion, it was
Resolved? That the Democrats of the First

Ward hold their primary meeting at the Napo-
leon House, west side of the Diamond.

On motion,
Resolved, That the Democrats of the several

Wards be requested to assemble at their usual
places of meeting on Saturday the 20tb instant,

between the hours of 3 and o’clock, for the
purpose of electing five delegates from each
Ward, to meet in convention on the following
Wednesday to nominate a suitable person for the
Mayoralty

A. McCAMMON, Ch’mn.
D. Wbabtz, Sec'y.

COMPIiIMENTARY StPPEE.

On the occasion of the completion of their

branch railroad, the citizons. of Blairsville and
its vioimty gave a qomplimentaryrsupper to Ed-
ward Miller, Esq., the Associate Engineer of
the Peonsylvania;Bailroad, an(l Joskph Bveks,
Esq., the principal Assistant. Jamks Clatike,
Esq., was called to the ohair; John Devinny and
Samuel McAnnUy, were chosen Vice Presidents;
and D. H. Barr and A. Mathias appointed Secre-
taries. A number of excellent toasts were off-
ered, among them—

Ourfriend and guest, Edward Miller, Esq An
honor to his profession, and a gentleman of high
accomplishments and moral worth. #

He has
shown an energetic devotion to the great work
under his care, without disregarding the inter-
ests of those among whom he has been sojourn-
ing.

Joseph Byers , Esq.—We know his talents—-
we know his integrity—we know his adaptation
to the science he professes—and in his relation
to the community as an artist and citizen, we
know him to be without guile.

Public Improvements—The visible and tangible
evidence of high civilization. May the promoters
of, and contributors to such works be always

successful in having, such competent, faithful,
and worthy agents to construct and manage the
improvement as Edward Miller and Joseph
Byers. Esqrs., Engineers of the great‘Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

the PRIMARY meetings.

The President and Board of Directors of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company—Gentlemen ol
liberal and enlightened views, and worthy of the
posts they occupy.

SERGEANT AT ARSIS

Onr friend James Onslow, Esq. of the Demo-
cratic) Sentinel at Meadville. (whose arrival at

the St. Charles we mentioned some days since.)
is still to be found in our City. He will start

for Harrisburg, however, in a day or two, where

he expeots to remain for some time. Mr. Ons-

low was a candidate at the last session of the

Legislature for the office of Sergeant at Arms of

the House ; and has again been spoken of in

connection with that office. He is a faithful

Democrat, and we doubt not would make an
efficient officer.

Fur the Morning l'osi.

Me. Editor ■. A correspondent in Thursday s

paper, probably “in order to _graffy personal

gratification," declares that no private considera-
tions should induce the nomination of any gen-

tleman for the office of Mayor, by the approach-

ing Democratic Convention ; and in this sugges-

tion we perfectly agree. A man should he

nominated whose personal popularity would

strengthen—not weaken—the vote ot the party ;
one who, from his qualifications for the office,

would induoe men of all parties to rally to hiß

snpport; he should he a man whose energy of

character would fit him for the discharge
of the active duties of that arduous station

such a man we believe David Campuell to be.
and with his name at our mast head, the Demo-

Our friends will recoUeot, that they are called
upon toperform, this afternoon, a very important
duty. In their primary capacity they are called
upon to chose Word Delegatee, who shall select,
from among the number of worthy men belong-
ing to the Democratic party, a candidate for the

office of Mayor. The duty of choosing delegates
1b one that Bhould be as faithfully attended to by

every voter, as any other duty of freemen.—

Every voter should be at his post, at the proper
time; because, ifhe shall abstain from perform-
ing his duty, delegates may be chosen who do

; not reflect the will of the majority; and a candi-
| date may be nominated roally obnoxious to a

majority of his political friends. On the other
hand, none but voters should be permitted to

exercise the privilege of choosing Delegates;
because, if such as are not qualified to vote, may
be permitted to take part in this choice, the
wishes of a majority of the voters of a Ward,

I and indeed of the entire city, may be as effec-
I tually expatriated as though they were driven

I from the polls, or from the city itself. Every

I voter in each Ward should therefore attend the
meetings to-day ; and when there he should use
all his efforts to suppress any thing wrong—to
appoint good men to take charge of the Tally-

I Books, to prevent all from marking who are not

I qualified to vote, —to see that every qualified
I voter, who wishes to participate in the primary
I election, enjoys that privilege,—and thus aid in

I guarding our elections from all impurity and
I irregularity. All that the friends of either can-
I didate have a right to ask is—fair play; and all

I have a right to insist on this. Let every thing
I be done “decently and in order,” and no one
I will have just cause to complain of the result.

cratic party can go into the approaching muni-
cipal oonteat with the most brilliant prospect of

success. , . .
We are at a loss to devise what "considera-

tions of public duty” can require the nomination
of any particular person for auy office. We have
been educated in the Democratic creed, and have
always supposed that the offices of our [country
were to be filled by those whom the people
selected, and not by those whom the office hap-
pened particularly to suit.

Give all parties, Mr. Kditor, a chance m this
contest—the young and energetic, as well as the
more advanced political aspirant—and then no
fear need be entertained as to the success of any
man’s noisy adherents.

SECOND WABD.

Editors, and What Is JBxpaoted from
them Without Charge,

There Is many a journalist now languishing in
poverty, while dozens to whose success in busi-
ness he gave the first impure, roll by him in
their carriages, and have forgotten his very ex-

istence. There is no country, save ours, in the
world where journalists are expected to do so

TOtirth work for the special benefit of others,
without recompense. Generally, out of this
country, Editors are inaccessible if not anony-
mous ; they may let you know what they think,
but not who thinks it. You cannot walk into an

Editor’s room in London or Paris and ask him
to devote his time and his columns to your own
advancement and profit. Here this is done ev-

ery day, even by utter strangers. Half an Edi-
tor’s time—sometimes his whole day, throwing
over his proper work into the night—is given
up to receiving the oalla, listening to the stories
nnH obeying the requests of one good natured
friend after another, who drops in to try his
chances of getting ten times as valuable an ad-
vertisement out of him for nothing as he would
be likely to get out of the publishers by regu-
larly paying. If he fails, he loses dßthing—for■ he plenty of brass left—-if he succeeds, he

; has used his time to decided advantage. And
I thus is civility abused —thus is good feeling im-
| posed upon. Many an editor receives several
letters in a day requesting him to do this and
that, to hunt up information and forward statis-
tics or documents—for the benefit of utter

I strangess, or mere acquaintances, who have no

I shadow or claim to tax him.—Ar. Y-t Tribune.

I above is “truthful and to the point”
I Scarcely a day passes by but we receive a visit

I from some kind friend who has some grand

I project to unfold to us, whereby he alone will

I be benefited. For fear of being denounced os

I selfish and ill-natured, we are compelled to lis-
I ten for an hour or two to a long stoiy which in-

[ terests us not the least; and then, to conclude
I the annoyance, our visiter politely invites us to
I walk a couple of miles to examine a piece of
I machinery, the workings of which we know as
1 little about as we do about the domestic oonoems

I of- the inhabitants of the moon—thus robbing
j us of one or two boors more pf preoious time,

I without remunerating us therefor. Another of
I the delights of editorial life is to do some ten
I or twenty dollars worth of advertising and job
I printing (besides gratuitous puffing) for some
I fair or charity ball, and then be asked to make
I a donation of the amount l We have known

From the Aptil*tc.hiaii\ at Blairsville,

we learn that the branch of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to that place was completed on the 10th

instant, “that the hrst locomotive, with a pas-

senger car, passed over it ; and trips have since

been doily made.” This branch road is a little

more than two miles and three tjuarters long,

and was commenced about a year since. The

people of Blairsville deserve much credit for

the public spirit and energy manifested by them,
in securing this junction with the main road It

will no doubt prove n source of great auvnutage

and pecuniary profit to them.

thee!” '

“ By my faith, thou art a oold-blooded fel-

low. But stay!—thou hadst a daughter, too, a

sweet, innocent child—”
The Magyar gazed upon his torturer ana

shuddered.
, ■ ,

“Lina, methinks, was her name, continued
the Serb, as, with refined cruelty, he slowly

Jost So.—The Rochester Tunes says it could

never understand the reason why the man who

sells a yard of cloth, or a hoe. or an axe, or a
pair of shoes, is regarded by the community as

a better or more respectable man than he who

made it—nor he who sells a barrel of flour, or

ships it off for another country, than he who

raises the wheat from which it is manufactured
Will not some one enlighten us ou this sub-
ject?

Pbodioiocs Mam's Nest —The Congression-

al correspondent of the New York Commercial
says, that, “ in the opinion of mauy sanguine

men, the Democratic party proper will soon be

broken up, and a Union party created on its

ruins.” Why, the Democratic policy and party

are the Onion polioy and party.'

Close of Lake Navwatios.—The Cleveland
Herald of Tuesday Bays : Navigation must be

about closed for the winter. The Northerner

left on Sunday for Detroit with mails, but ow-

ing to too in the river was forced to return. The

moils have been forwarded by land rhe.Em-

pire Btate is “fired up,” and leaves for Buffalo

this evening.

such things to be done ! If compositors would
work for nothing, and paper and ink manufac-
turers and type founders furnish materials gra-
tuitously, then editors could afford to be as lib-
eral as the wealthiestphilanthropist in the world!

Collins' Steamees.—The additional accom-

modations which have reoently been provided on
all the steamers of this line, unable the pro-
prietors to announoe the following rates of pas-
sage:

:<- i -

K-

• “•••: fry

’ The Lawrence Journal, alluding to the
assertion of the Harrisburgh Keystone , that

Thomas J. Power, who is set down by that jour-
nal as against Mr. Buohanan, hasbeen appoint-
ed a delegate to the Harrisburg Conventionfrom
tiie Beaver district, says:—“Not quite bo fast,
Mr. Keystone. Mr. Power isn’t Senatorial dele-
gate yet Butler and Lawrence have something
to say in the matter. Mr. Power is a very clev-

er man, and there is no other man m the district
we would sooner see go as a delegate, provided
he would represent the wishes of the district,

and come out ond out for Buchanan.' ’

drawledhis words.
“ What—what meanest thou ? M asked the

trembling father.
>

“ A comely damsel, on my word! Tempting,
ravishing to look upon, was she not ?”

f* the foul Fiend seize thee, villain ! ’Pro-
ceed IT*

’

»

The Printer’s Song,

“So young, too, only thirteen years; po deli-
* cate and yet—stz hußbonds already! She was

diffioult to please. Thy wife oould not decide to
whomshe should belong. Then 1 steptinand set

' ' matters right. I married her to all six /” And
with these words he broke out into a hendish■ soream of scornful laughter.

, fTO BE OONTniUEDj

ta'k
•I« ihefluu-wiglHdtyP}n~± ,

’ T-is ours 16 Cell toall-wlio
r aiiU:sKy,
-We VsUich allglowing warm,
'

As if leoVes tije'iyii^MstH^miQ,
And place this Ktainppf enounng form
-;oniho poet’s uu-y-<tram - . n .Tbettjfet U3>lflg\a* fling

The' slenrtr r T<itier "round—
A glorious thing is our laboring :■ h, where inny ns like be found

I'rnit, comrades, print; Hie fairest lliougW

Kver tinmcd in painters dream,
Tin*, rarest form r’er sculptor wrought

By ihe light of beauty’s gleam,
Though lovely, m»y not match Hie power

Which otir prontl art can claim-
That links the pa*i with the present hour,

And ft* breaU.—U»o voice ( f fame ,
Then let u«->iiig we nimbly fling

'The slender idler* round—
A glorious thing our lufloring :

Oh, where may us like be found

Print, comrades, pri-.u i Ood hath ordair.r.l
Thill man by his toil shall live,

Then spurn the charge that wo di*djm

The labor that (imi wild l^vc -
We envy noi the *ons of vase.

Nor the lord in princely ball,
But bow before the wise decrees

In kindness meant tor all.
Then let u* sing ns we mnioly flint;

The .‘•lender letters round—
A glorious thing is our laboring :

Oh. where may ns like be found

BRIEF BIBTOBT OP LOLA MOSTEZi

■ FEATEnsAi. Feeling.—The Detnot Tnbwu, i
' -the most furious Seward organ in the West, be-

gins an article headed “ President FtOmort ami

Am cabinet, and thefall elecltom” as follows.
• «lhthe earlyages there was a Judas—in our

■ struggles for independenoe there was a Benedict
' Arnold. • A half century ago the democratic

■ party possessed its Aaron Burr- A
since the whig party elevated to power a .John
Tyler, and more,recently, a Millard Fillmoie

; ; : has beoome the President, hut to stmg with
> treachery thevery men who have raised, him to

■' •: the pinnaalft offame/ 1

“A Democrat of 1800,” writing from

Luzerne county to the editors of the Pennsylva-
fuan, warmlyurges the nomination *of Joseph Y.

James, Esq- of Warren county, for Speaker of
the next House ofRepresentatives of this State.
He says that “Mr. James is; in pomt of legisla-
tive service, the oldest member of that body.—

First Cabin Passengers $l3O <M>
Second do do iQOtt

Veemoht. —The reoent Legislature of Ver-

mont passed a general banking law, a general
manufacturing law, calculated to enoourage the

formation of manufacturing companies, and an

act admitting atheists and persons eonvioted of

orirnes other than perjury or subornation of per-
jury, to testify under oath.

Whig Principles.—Our Whig friends talk a

great deal about their principles. We have heard
it suggested that if they have any now, they are

lnokier than they were in the Taylor canvass, as

at that time they had none to speak oj . The

Pennsylvanian is responsible fur that.

He is calm and dignified, yet firm and resolute.
Few persons combine more folly the necessary
qualifications for an able Speaker.” Wo have
not thepleasure of a personal acquaintance with
Mr. James, but some of ourfriends in this city,
who enjoy his acquaintance, apeak of him m
very high terms.

A healthy child was born in Northamp-
ton, (Mass.) a short timesime, well formed and

in every respeot perfeot, save and except that it

is minus one leg, from a little below the hip
joint. The child appears to be doing well.

A son of Mr. Underwood, the Senator
who opposed fjic Kossuth resolutions in the

Senate, is brother-in-law to the Russian minis-

The Cincinnati Nonpariol says, “There are
nowfifty-six coalboats sunk between gmcmuati

and Pittsburgh. They are aU hwvfly Meu-
ed, and we fear the immense losjt will have
theeffect to advance the prioe of coalduringthe
winter.

new counterfeit $2O bill ou the Lioking
county branoh of the Ohio State Bank has been
detected. The general appearance is excellent.
—Cleveland Com.

On Tuesday last, at Cleveland, themer-
cury in the thermometer stood 9 degressbelow
zero. It was the coldest day they $iave had in
that cityfor the last 10 years.

A counterfeit “honest banker’ was detected
in the same branoh. The books, too, like this
new counterfeit, os the State Journal said, were
“ all right," although the people were robbed of
some $200,000. —Cm. Enq.

ggy* From the tables accompanying the sec-
retary of the Treasury’s Report, we learn that
in 1851 there were built in the United States,
241 ships, 65 brigs, 532 schooners, 32b sloops
and eanal boats, with a total of 298,202 tannage.
Pennsylvania owns tonnage amounting to 284,-
373, being an increase of 25.000 over the pre-
vious year. New York has 1,041,013, being an
increase of 9b,00Q.

The New Orleans Picayune of the Cth mst.,
says a number of the planters of the coast will
have finished making sugar in a few days. We
havo as yet heard only a few planters complain
of their orops.

A returned Californian was robbed of-$l,-
900 worth of gold dust, in New Orleans, on the
sth inst.

fe', 1' »O'"•

Pablio opinion is very often yvrong respecting
the character of individuals. Whether it is so
in the case of Lola Montes we must leave the

reador to judge for himself, if he finds anything
to judge by in the following brief account ot
her taken from the Albany-Express: -

“ Lola Montez is certainly a wonderfal per-
sonage—a most extraordinary and remarkable
woman. Her whole life has been one of pe-
culiar interest and strange romance. The name

of Lola Montez—more notorious than that of
any of her sex, living or dead—has been heard
in every land where civilization has a foothold
at the remotest parts of the globe, and frequent-
ly has created a wild furor, unparalleled in his-
tory.

Rosanna Gilbert—Lola’s true maiden niune—-

was the daughter of a poor, obscure shop keep-
er, a resident of one of the British Islands.
Her father, desirous of affording his daughter
the advantage of a libera! education, sent her
to a school of high repute, where she progressed
so rapidly that, at the end of the first year, she
conversed with great fluency in the Italian and
French languages.

At the age of fifteen she was pronounced us
beautiful as Canova’s most exquisite model, and
her train of followers and admirers were almost
numberless—many of them noble and wealthy.
In July, 18S9, she was married at Meath, Ire-

land, to a Lieutenant James, of the British East

India Company's sendee, having taken a fancy

to that gentleman, with the prospect of roaming

through the world, and gratifying a predomi-
nant propensity for gaiety and variety.

Her great vivacity and uncontrollable desire
for scenes of mirth and excitement, eventually

induced her husband to request a discontinuance
of her greatest pleasures, which, being disre-
garded, was followed by a command. She dis-

obeyed. and her society was more courted than
ever. Hundreds of admirers and followers
wore added to her lists, and after nine months
of the marriage life had pnssed away, she sep-
arated from her husband and returned to Eng-

land. Calumny had preceded her, and when
she arrived, she found her name m everybody s

mouth, and her character undergoing complete
dissection. She replied to the charges preferred
against her, denouncing them as base and cow-
ardly fabrications, and without the shadow o!

truth or justice. The scales were soon turned,
and she again became the universal favorite.

Without auy visible means of support, she de-
termined upon assuming the profession of an
actress, and made her first appearance under
the name of James, on the boards of a theatre
in one of the provincial towns of Spain. Her
reception was flattering in the extreme. Before
hei*second appearance, she discarded her name
assumed by marriage, and took that of Lola
Montez. Friends now sprung up on all sides
particularly among the nobility and aristocracy.
Lord Brougham became enlisted in her cause,
and introduced a bill for her divorce from Lieut.
James, in the House of Lords. He succeeded,
however, only bo far as obtaining their separa-
tion as husband and wife, neither to marry dur-,

ing the life time of the other.
in December. ISdd, the name of Lola Mos-

tbz could kindle a flame in the hearts of thou-
sands, anxious to gain her smiles. Her success
upon the stage was of the most flattering char-
acter. Her great personal attractions, and the
mystic poetry of romantic vision, entwined
about her name and history, were far more
powerful thau her acquirements as an actress.
\t the age of twenty-one, she is described as

being a perfect Vests; in stature about the
middle height, but at that period slender and
extremely graceful. Her cheeks were slight!)
tinged, her silken eye lashes sentinels to a clear
and piercing blue eye. her lips ever wreathed
with a smile, and a tine and delicately moulded
chin, might well create an inexpressible feeling

in tho heart of any human being.
Then followed—what is charged against her

by many who pronounce her unfit to bo recog-
nized by respectable society-—which, howover,

she stoutly denies, and brands with the name of
calumny and falsehood. She was personated in

a comedy; in rejoinder she wrote a counter
comedy, and appeared in it herself. In this Bbe
\yas seen by the King of Bavaria, who, greatly

enamored of her charms, made immediate offers
to her to become his mistress. She declined
them until, as the story goes, she had secured a

pension of $lO,OOO per year, and the title of
Couuteas of LaodefetL She quitted the stage

and retired to a beautiful villa on tho banks of
the Lake of Geneva. For some time she lived a

retired and secluded life—distributing thousands
of dollars in acts of charity and benevolence.

Weary of her retiracy. in May, or thereabouts.
18-H1 she again visited England, juid being intro-
duced to a young Lieutenant in her Majesty s

Life Guards, he became smitten with her charms,
proposed marriage, and she married him with a

fortune of $40,000. She was subsequently ar-

rested on a charge of .-bigamy, on the
of Lieut James, gave boil iu the sum ot $lO,OOO.
aud with her new lord started for the Conti-
nent Her movements for the last two or three
years have been chronicled from time to time,

and at last she has visited this country, and ts at

present sojourning in New York.
She is now past twenty seven years, and wo

doubt whether a more wild or romantic life can
be discovered in the history of the world ; par-
ticularly where the heroine is so young, so ac-

complished, and so well known. Her beauty is

still pronounced predominant, and we have no
doubt she will attraot great attention in this
country, notwithstanding her chequered life.—
There is muoh in it to wonder at, to admire, and
to regret.

White Slavery in Great Britain.
The Rev. Dr. McClelland, says the New \ ork

Express, in a series of letters now publishing in
the “Christian Intelligencer,” relative to the
condition and prospects of the poor in the High-
lands of Scotland, asks what shall be douc with
them ? Their number far exceedß their means
of comfortable subsistence, and their condition
becomes worse every day, from the operation of
various causes, the first, and principal of which
is their indolence and thriftlcsaness, for which
there seems no cure in the power of man. To
this he adds, as a second cause, the contemptible
smallness of their portions of land, seldom exs
ceeding eight acres, hill and all, generally not so

muoh. Formerly they were able to live, after
their fashion, onthese patches, by means of their
blaok cattle and potatoes. He describes the
spirit and policy of the landlords as terribly
against the poor man. They are, for the most
part, descendants of old chieftains ofclans, who,
though they have lost their feudal jurisdiction,
retain all the land in the most absolute posses-
sion. Occupied solely with the thought how to
secure the greatest amount of revenue trom
their serfs, they feel not half the sympathy with
their difficulties which they show to their dogs
and coach horses. They avoid all intercourse
with them; and the only day of the year on
which they appear conscious of their existence
is that on which the pounds, shillings and pence
are counted out, without interest or defalcation,
by which they purchase the privilege ,of slow
starvation. The Rev. Doctor exclaims:

Talk of the horrors of American slavery l It
were well if the rabid deolaimers on this subject
here and in the other parts of the island would
open their eyesa little to what is passing near
their own doors! Enlightened and philanthropic
Albion has quite enough to answer for in her
own organization and treatment of the poorer
classes of her population, without sending her
anathemas acrossthe Atlantic.

Let any man, especially an American not used
to such sights, continues the Rev. gentleman,
walk through the High street or Lallangate of
Glasgow, at eleven o’clock in the morning, and
he will see thingsthat he will never forget. Dr.
McClelland then goes on to say:

I have alluded to American slavery, and I
name it again, to declare before God and man,
my opinion that there are a hundred thousand
people in religious, slavery-hating Scotland,
whose happiness, temporal and eternal, we could
not better consult than by reducing them to
bondage. Baias slavery is, I do not hesitate
to say that in Glosgow alone there aretwenty-
five thousand beings, of ourown flesh and blood,
to whom it wouldbe a blessing.
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Know ye the I»WdV
BT J. o. WUimES.,^

Knowvc the land where the ForetlandFrtine
CaSpfeiri,bro»dei!!t:awhy;by to Cataract’* fall.
vtVbMjs thoisrreaf at erinh ihe»0«*!«W2 12r3l •

Arid the children thatreap, them h*PPie'< of nll •

Whbre' ihe fuiid the woodlands, Hko ecus are ex

And ihe mountains rise lone in the center sublime?

A Card—Life taauranca.
Hi r A Count), Sea’y.—Bear Sir—Asa mat-fit

(84,000), five thousand dollars bas been paul.
The libaia! principles npon whlch the.affaire ot tae

« Pittsburgh Xife iMorancb Company;;'';*'?
entitles it 10the consideration ojiupntrondS® l“ e Pu ®

tuEatbe.

**C
Tha principle of prudential benevolence in the mutual

arrangement of yoor orminwatlon, Is the true, sociauat
fraternal bemficence, watch humanity and Christianity
both must approve. RespectfullyyourS'Ac. v

SAMUEL WILIJAMS, Pastor
' nov2s:ow of First Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, Pa-.

Know yedhe land where a Royal Oppressor ...

Made the Burghers and bis wil—
But ihey foognt ste goodfight, anderGoa,the Bearesso ,

And the heart of humanity b&to to instillI.: . . •
Where the lakes, mounts and plains keep, inspiring or

In.rt?teoiTtovra«^l «a
Tbe statue., the tablet, toiialtand the colomn
, Bat—beat and mure lasting-the Souls of the freer

nniTUAU
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ity Whole amountof Property ar mk up to October
jjlst - 00

Premium Notesiuforce‘ v”-; 124,996 27
Losses incurred and paid since lustre*

port, (May Ui)«*~ 20370 74
Cash surplus on-hand* 9B
Designed only for the saferclasses of property *h&s an

ample capital, and affords sapenor advantages m point

of eheaDßess. safely and accommodation, to City andCountry^Merchants and owners of Dwellings and tsola
ted or Country

A OA&RIER> Aclnar>,

novlS Branch-Office, 54 Smiihficid si.,Pittsburgh.

Fancy Dance,

Know ye the land where fair Freedom* dominion:
Stands prouder than any the earth ever knew

Where Greece flashed like Arethrough the East, of the

Of Home’s dreaded war-birdwith victory flew 1
Where, high as the haughiest, she lifts up het banner.

By crime eodißhonored, unshamed by deteal.
Whilst the gales of two oceans blow brightly to fan her,

And waft the full wealthof the world to her feet ?

Where she bends, Greet Protectress to greet the pale

The’pßgnmsof many arenlm, whoprefer
to the mereies of tyrants her sens “A i*“!' .

To their birth plaee toexrie totwuftatomtoher.
Wbeuce, far as the breezes and billows,ho J .

Is beard onall shores, by their slaves andtheir kings ,
1 will come, I will come, like the inarch

A ltd the healing ofnations go forth on mywings.

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
_

,^ toe
o/ Httrt,ord

-

COnD
- Bnco,«hft doCapital Stock,

.... 34Assets, • ’ ■■ ■ ■
574*J,266 04

ITT- Offieeof thePittsburgh Agency tothe Store Room
egnrdy A Loom!., No -AgentOh, that land 1 Yes, we know It—its luminous story,

Its wealth of all Nature-America’s land ,
We would die for that land of our love and oar glory .

We live 10 sustain it—heart, sprat and hand.
And thus, brother, friends, we ailute tt—Oh, never,

Th tt j proud Constellation made less by a star.

All hail it perpetual 1 still brightening forever—
Tliefoud hope of millions, in peace or m war.

Orlean* lniuranee Company,
ATaBION. n. y.

capital #lBo,ouo.
Secured in accordance with the General Insu-

rance Law oj the Stale-

TIHE above prosperous and responsible Company,
having complied with the requisitions or llie law.0'

this Suite, is now issuing policies by their Agent oo the
urns, ffivorabie “™- ‘V-SSh^TSESU^

“■ M0&“o «
CsSe.d street, Plusbutg.,

oct27ttf A. A- CARRIER, Agent.

Till the hard rock of Plymouth be worn by the ocean,
And Charlestown’* tall Obelisk dust on the shore,

And dear Old Dominion, thy noblest devouon
And the ffin of thy Chieftaincy thought of no more—

Shull this bond, long out glory, bi l°B* ther»

One people from Maine to the Mexican lures—
From the Chesupeake’B wave to the cape of Foulweath-

From
1
ihe Palm of lhe South to the Cataract’s Pines! Pittsburgh Life luiursnoe Compauy.BCAPITAi. 8100,000.

U3-Owica,Nm TSjroußHl Strutt. .£ll

Presideut—James S. Hoon;
VicoPresident—Samuel M’Ciurkon.
Treasurer—Joseph 8.Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton.

Ify gee advertisement lajutother part of this papet

my22 •

gy A recent writer, who goes in for
area of freedom” and lmir, quotes our pious ancestors

in favor of lhe capillary custom, thus:—
,

“ The portraits at old Plttmoulh Hall
Show that tiny dill not shave at all

In Pilgrim times.
John Davenport,and many more,
Upon their Hp« moostachtos wore.
With eoats straightbuttoned down before,

Like Father Grimes.”

A"oe,
£*„ d*?£THp L“?Jfew«|. on,p

i
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W, W. DALLAS, Pres’t—ROßEßT
fjj*Will insure against FIRE and . MARINE RlbKo

and 125 iTaUrst.
niBSCTOKS: •

W. W. Dallas, Body Paiterson, R U.
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paul3oi„Wm.M.Ed.
gar, Edward Gregg. A. P. Alishulz,Win. Collmgwood,B.
C lawyer, Cbaa. Kent. Wm• Gorman _ febSO

And he gels a precedent from the Greeks, also, in lhe
u?arly days of that celebrated republic”:—

“ The Greeks 100, when as Grecians free.
Wore their beards flowing manfully ; .

But freedom gone.
Were not allowed to let it grow
Beyond ftvo inches, for, if so,
it gave a handle for the foe

To fasten on. -1

encourage home institutions.CITIZBSB* INBCRA.HCE COMPANY,
OV FITTBBD USB.

C.G. HUSSEY. Pretl. ■■--•A w ?5.f?> K §,-'v
Office—No. 41 Wo*«r at-,m Warthous*of C. H. Grant.

Subscriptions *°b Hnaasav— The Hungarian Loan.
—The subscriptions for lhe Hungarian i-au*e, thus far,

are as follows :

Mr. Smead. of Cincinnati,
Mr J N Benin, butler, ‘t")"
Mr E. M. Patterson, N. 8., «»>

Professor Anderson,
Horace Greeley, ’

in- ThisCompany is now prepared to insure all kinds
Hf risks, OB Houses, fllanuluclDnes, Goods) Merchan-
dize inStore, and in Transitu Vessels, ip. ,

An ample guaranty for the ability and “‘•“TOSJJ“f
Institution, is afforded in the character of the IJireetors,
srtto are ail citizens of Pittsburgh,well and favorably

known to thecommunityfortheir prudence, intelligence

G. Hussey, Wm. Baga’ey, Wm. Lari;
mer,Jr«WalterBnram,Hugn D. King, Edward Heazel-
ton Z ihnsey 8. Hatbaugh. 8. M. bier marl-.tl

A Central Committee has been organized in New York,
of which Simeon Draper, Parke Godwin, Horace Gree-
ley, atul Myndert Vau Schtrickare members, and branch
committees will be raised all over the Onion, for lhe

,)ur|io»eof receivingcontribniions for Hungary. A One
Doihir subscription is to be at once slaved in every city

>

town and village in the country, and we have no doubt
that from this source alone half a million of dollara will
he realized. The people of the Onlled Stale* will send
the great patriot back to Europewithal least one million
of lhe sinews of war in Ui» poexet.

Nefson’s Dagnerreotype.,
x Post Office Buddings, Third Street. ,

LIKENESSES takenIn all weathers, from 8 A. M. to

0 P.ftL, giving an acenraie arnsue and animate

likeness, umlke and vastly iuperior to the com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes. at the following cheap
prices >-81,50,82,00,80.00,84,00,85,00axniupward. ac-
cofdingtoihcsweandqualiiyorcaseorfrmire- .
fry Hoursfor children, from II A M. to l r. M.
N7B—Likenesses of sick or diseased persons laken

in anypart of |he city. |nov2s:ly
Tub Power of tub P&ess —The following statement,

showing the number ofpresses and persons employed in
Ih<j four largest book publishing concerns in New York,
alt’ordf* some idea of the great moralpower that here
moulds the public mind :

Harpers estoblishtuent, 20 presses, 400 hands
The Tract House, 13 jj£J®
Bible House, 10
Methodist Book Concern, « ‘*°o

Hodgklaion’i “ natehtss. Btseklag, 0

THIS* 1Celebrated Matchless Blacking,” superior n
brilliancy toany ever offered id the public, fee

proprietorsekoflOTg.on.aial.uihicK unitprove Asjfeel-
P Manufactured by Hodgktnson ACo, Quarry- street,

North Third,Philadelphia; "ncKERSHAM-S
Wholesale Drug and Seed Warehouse,

N0.164 and 166 Wood si., comer of Sixth,
oct7:3m I Pittsburgh.

51 14’5
Ts«* number of presses includes only power presses.

But few. however, of uuy other varied , arem use. Ul
ii>« hands, about four hundred and twenty are ifemales,
the majority of them younggirls.

The Appleton* have IS presses running a good part of
uni . _.y Y. Journal if Ccmmene, Dtc.lUk.

Cl A. O. D.
Itj* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner oi

Third and Wood streets, evsry Monday evenrug.

JO*OddVeUom’ HaU. Odrnn Budding, Fourdi
ana, between Wood and SmfyUld «r«B.-Pittsburg ,Encampment, No.B,meets Istand 3d Tuesdays of each

""Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No, 4, meets 2d and4ib Tues-

d>sechanics’ Lodge, No. 9, meets every Thursdsy even-On Frida y morning at5 o'clock, Mrs. RUTH PETERS,
a«c»l years.

Her t outsra! will leave the residence of her eon-in-law,
Win. h. Young, on Pine street, Duquesne borough, one

.quart? below the Allegheny water works, and proceed
10 the Allegheny Ceraetry this afternoon at2o’clock.—
The friends of the family are requested to attend.

“fvestern Star Lodge, No. 21, meeU every Wednesday

'Yron'&ny Lodge, No. 182, meets every Monday cv’ng.

Mount Moriah Lodge, No, 360, meets every Monday
evening, at.Umon Had.corner ot Fifth and Suulnfisrld.

Zocco Lodge, No. 38S, meets every Thursday eyeuug,
at their Hall, eornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets.

Twin City Lodge, No. 241. meets every Friday even-
ing. Hall,comer of Leacoek and Sandusky slreew, Al-
leghenyCity. [mayfiOHyyou Intervention

AS :i national policy, non-uilerveuUon maydo i rery

well. r»ui when we wish lo purchase CL#U l HiNU,

n is our duty to know where w* may invest our money try Ang«ronft Lodge, 1, O. O. P.—Tbc
Angerona Uodg*. No. 28971. O. of O. P., m«i« every I
Wednesday evening in Washington Hail,Wood srreel

O. Of O. P yiace of Meeting, Washington
Hail, Wood street, between slb and Virgtn Alley.

PtmßUsau Lodux, No. ‘Jflfi—Meets every Tuesday

3 I'ucclmters ure invited loeatl ul CHESTER'S Euapo-
r.iim of Meu'w it. tioyV examineour stock*,
wiiidi mt variety ot material, durability ofwprsmanship
uu<t moderation of price*, cannot be equalled in Cecity.
Bovs’ Clothing, oi ail mm* and qualities; also Sniru,

Cravui*, UamlltercUteli",Collar*, Glove*,Waiters, Belt*,
i:ul,* io. Wb srrov to PLB*a*

_1 ’ 71 SMITHFIELDBU,
Near Diamond Alley.

T*UuotniLt BrtcasiffcflNT, No. 97—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday ofeach month. _____ 'naT '*> *r

CltrUtmaa and Weir Year's OWt*«
i ATOODWAKD 4 ROWLANDS, 75 Third *l«ee£ post

V\ office building, mviic the altciiuou of lb« P “£hc to
Uitur choice *eleciiou of Ananals. Albums and Gift Books
'UiLablf lor pre-scuu, some of wbicb are of rare b «fu *y

and excellence. All wishing lo present token* of love
t»f friendship, would do well to call.

M
\ k receive »übscnpuous tor ibe Monthly Mag**

iwit'a a* low as s*<l,so.
Jauuary numbers received

Botle««-»TheJouaH5TiiaffTAiW)Ks8ocivM,of Pius
bunrh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday 0|

every momh at the Florida House, Marketsi.

ugfyj |OHV-Vomia,ir/. Secretary.

OoUcettagy BUI Posting, Ac.
JO HN ftl'CO ÜBRY

{T7“ Attends to Collecting* Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Patties, Ac., Ac.

ITT- Orders leftat the Office of the Morning Post, ot

at Holmes’Periodical Store,Third at., will be promptly
attended to. [mySltly

January aietgA®lixeß«
I'Mil January number ofGodey’s, GrahamI*, Sartato’s*
I aiid me Ladies’ NaUoual, Magazines hav*beeu re-

ceived at WALL’S, Found street. Subscriptions lor

• ■iberoi .he above only B*A5O. free of postage. tAthei
ai'ihes'- magazines would mike a very handwine boll-
J iv pmtrnt.and extremely cheap.

*>

Ai-o on hand, a beauufulassortment of Hohdav P»e»-
r ir?, winch will I>C gold on reasonable terms, deegd

ITT* DEA FNESS. noises in ihe bead, and ail disagree-
able discharges from iho ear, speedily and pennauemly
removed without pain or inconvenience, by Dr. HAKf-
LEY, Principal Auri.l of the N. Y. Ear Surgery, who
may be consulted at 99 ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
9 to 3 o’clock. ,

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degTee of success as to

find the most confirmed and obstinate cases yield by a
steady attention to the means prescribed ’ [au ■

IjLUAR HOUSE MOLASSES—35 bbls. and shi

> bbi,. ,u s,ore and .or sale by
t hqqrhEAD.

nimKI NO WlNVis"an D BRANDIES, at 25 cents pel

( > minrt or 75 ceuo per gallon, for sale at
llfc*2o

P MajRRJS’ Tea Mart, Diamond.
iry in calling attention to Or GUYZOTFS Improved

ffaZori of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, we feel confi-
dent that we are doing a setvice to aU who may be af-
flicted with bcrqfufous and other disorders originating
Inhereditary taint, or from imparity of the blood. We
have knowu instances within the sphere of our acquain-
tance, where the mon formidabledistempers have been
cored by the use of QayzolfeExtraetqf Yellow Do& and
Sarsaparilla alone. \

II is one of lie few advertised tnedmnes that cannot
be stigmatized with'quackery, for the “ YeUaw DoeJo"
and Ihe “ Sahapbrilla “ are well known to be the moat
efficient, (and, at the same time, innoxious) agents In ihe
wholo Motstio Medico, and byfar the best andptiresl pre-
parationa of them is Dr. Gupzoa’s. Yellow Dock and Sar-
saparilla. See advertisement

£ KATES •; SKATBSII-Just received by express,*

5> brcc iiffiofuneut of Skates, which we will sell very

•OW -o tho-e Wisbme to avail themselves of tluh exhtlie-
r""n* -lore ”e BOWN 4. TETLEY, 138 Wood «

ddoor.* from Virgin ABoy,Pnt»K- .

. iXKN-TSELp'COCKINO PISTOLS—Joar reeeiv-
A cd a good assortment, at

_
u.._

'
* B BOWN & TETLEY'S,

1 30 Wood street, Piiiabnrgh.

rvffißLE BARRELED received by

1 ) fxnre.sGiioz-pair double barrelled PisloU, which
w, will sell lower ihan ever they have teen sold before.

HOWN A TETLEY, 136 Wood sireei,
3 doors from Virgin Alley, riua’g.

U;HT CHK'-KS on Cincinnati constantly for sale ii
any'umount by

dec‘.iQ

fry- Ayer’a Cherry Pectorals—We wouldcal
the attention ofoar readers to this excellent medicine,
with tho satisfaction one feels in praising a benefactor.
Having been afflicted by the serious escclVo î^o

,seatedon the lungs, and found relief and core from its
use, we can add our testimony to the mach already given
to prove its singular mastery over disease, ft any me-
dicine before the community can barelied on tocure af-
fections of the throat and lungs, it is Ayer’s Cherry Pec-
toral.—CAmfion Oiimsr. -

, -luWl7

A. WILKINS * Co.

CITIZENS’ Insurance Co —3O shares ofstock for sale

.„.,r,uvr l.«

/ ClTlZENS'Deposits Bank.—The stock of this
V_/ pony for sale by

drc’2o A. WILKINS* Co.

Bt»t. nuiatl Kir. ln«iir*oc« oompnay.
BRANCH OFFICE, M

SIHK bestevniencc of the «ucce»»«f 1% rp
endeavoring to make the "STATE MUTUAL. FIRE

SURANCB COMPANY” meet the wants of the
community, in the unparalleled amount of buiiheas
which has been done—having issued ».«0O Plli-ci°» dun tic the past year, thereby addins over 8130,000
m l of the company. tiearly a?l the property
Insured it ot the safest kind, In small risks, and a large
proportion only on© year-

mnntk

wtiolc No Policies issued- •••**;•
7i»W

do do terminated a
canceled*— —

do do in force **

Amount of Property Insured* •••*••
do Canceled, terminated and ex*

do
P

do in force
do Premium Notes-'"* * 7#’ 63?!,
do Canceled,terminated,eipr’d, “*7’ lU

_

Jo inforce ••• *79' 1 i77

do Gash Premiums received-•• •851,557,M
do do canceled 321 ™

tyt}. „„. 851,23550

rrr Thousand* oT Person* sufier doily from
Qvspepaia and its many* harassing attendants, sach as
oppression of the stomach, pains m the Aide and hack,
acid ©nictations, flatulence, colic»stnbborn constipation;
restlessness, want ofgood sound sleep, disturbed and
frightful dreams, languor and a sense of weariness,' as
well as a depression of spirits thatrenders life almost el
burden; ana all arising from improperdigestion and the
want ofa healthy aetkm of the nutritive functions. The
blood passes into the circulation in an improper condi-
tion, and hence arise dropsies, gravel, and the various
diseases of thebladder and kidneys, for these affections
usually arise from a deranged condition of the stomach,
which once restored to healthful action, the other diaea*
ses willbe effectually removed.* r

DR, RADCLIFFS ALKALINE DIGESTIVE BIT-
TERSita remedy of inestimable value in all these ca-
ses, and will cure the most stubborn cases of Dyspepsia
or want ofindigestion Try it, and you will notbe dis-
appointed-

For sale wholesale and retail by KEYSER AMc-
DOWELL, 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh. dcclO

7,808
9?,53Mt9

Ey A Bloat Esmsritsble Cane of Total
ndneu Cured by Petroleum*-*We Invite

the attention of the afflicted and the public generally to'
the certificate of William. Hall, of this eity. The case'
may be seen by any person who may beskcpUcmin re-
iatioa to the facts there set forth. 8. M.KlfcK-

Wholeamount of losses and elpen- -

ses paid ..

Balanceiu fuvurof llteCo.,ln cash, ®7*TW Vr
To ciiy or country merchants, and owners of aw.au-

inrs, and isolated or country properly, it is believed
ihU company affords advaniages inpptntof cheapness,
safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company
in this country.

, , . .

Conducted on the equitableand greatly improved t ys*
tern of Classification of Risks, excluding all special
hazards, insuring only a limited amount in any one lo-
cality, thus precluding the frequency and occurrence of
laige fires, und also, on both the Stock and Mutualpi in,

it not only possesses the cheapness and accommodat ion

of both methods, but entitles the insured to a paruH.»a*
liou in the profits.

, *

it is auder the control of the following Directors: w
P. Kullierford. A. J. «ill=u, Joliu B. P*«k«i-,Samue.v-
Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier, Philo C. Sedgwick, Rob .ri
Klou, Samuel Jone., Job. F

; PresY:
A. J.GILLETT, Sec’y-

“Ihad been afflicted severaPyears with ■for
of both eyes, wkieb continued to increase uuunmiSep-

tember, <1850), the inflammationat lhat
. l^f>>

b
voiced die whole .lining membrane ft?fett

d
n
e .

ended in the deposits of a thick ®^’^^*b/-onlte-stroyed mysight I had an operation per. *.

the thickening-rmnovcd,
me in as bad a condition** befo**. . fA toos.

complaint I made appUcation most

eminent medical thS thne I could not di«u„-
wonW neverget well. ’ A^“ ice ofaom# friends l.com-

Petroleum, both' internally SandsSSfl«?nndo?«Soh ofeyes have improved daily until
I nave recovered ray sight entire-Se

seneraJ bealtb was very much improved by the'/ettrienSfa™!anribnto the restoration of my sight toSf Me TreSde-m No. XO2 Second-sireeu in tins city,

wili bo happy to give any infotmatmo

°|&by^*iT®WEix>i40
t
Wopd>l ,a!K BEUiEBS,S7 Wood street,- and by tbeProprietor.

seplß - •, ■ .
A.. A. CAttRiKB, Acuiaxy.
N. U.—A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cenl. on eipi

ring politic* has been declared by
now receivable al this Office for renewals, or redeems

'"C <~‘Ulof llill
A
ly

A Agon..

MOLASSIiS-30 bbla. new ,Pl *!''a “0i “?}*“!’’ P“

sicamers Dmdem anJ CARSON* <k °M*KN1G(IT.
k SERMONwU! bede|veredierorettwNew &tgjandA Society. by Bev. WVD. Howard, at the Second

PreebySrien clutch,on Sabba* evemng, December
21k. Eietches to commenceatTo’aloeir, r. m- .

The Annual Femival Supper of the Society, willbe
given at the St. Clair Hotel,ou Monday evening, 28d

Tickets to theSupper can be obtainedatLeomii’ Book
S

The meiSeraarereveled to-ptehase j&eittickets
before Fildaj noon, 19th lnatanj, i^totoMe.

L. R. LIVINGSTON,
A. A. HABPV, ’

Committea of Arranfcmtht. _

V.Tiwuk ano JKWBL.RY.-We have a large

W and
1

beautifal assortment of the ‘,bo”
b
®

which wo Will and can sell as low g ■g? g

carafaliy ami neatly re I| “!gJjNBDY k HASLETT,
No.St Marketairoet.

tacioryor IJ7 Thirt stteet.tied" , _ —j
——

(FEST bUS * ln * l°ro Swam lBINNING.

i*\WWFR WANTED--For > BOX»O Neill PUtaborgb. If not «o!d within ihirtr **y* t,oM to paycharge*, wf} 4. MOORHEAB.
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Lcsssa akd Manaobb* JOSEPH C. FOSTERj

Price of /idJTmjton— First Tier and Parqneue SOO4
Second aid Third Reserved seats in
Circle, 75Cents; large Private Boxes, entire, small
Private Boiescnlire.Bs,oo

Doors open atG* o'clock. Curtain roe* at7,
Noticb to tub piTßLic.—The Theatre!* rendered ■ 'warm and comfortable,by the Introduction ofstoves and ' r ,

patent furnace*.
ANOTHER OQEAT SATHRPAY..NIGHT’S BILL!

Two of thereatDramas ever writieni

*he performance will commence with the ~ jy
- -THREE GUARDSMEN. .

, j
l-. La Belle Oceana, -v;:

!To conclude ROyJHL
Fid,(a truesoncf theocean) 51r«C»Fpstar#

.*

Colombia’# Gem,
_

L* Belie Oceana.
A grand Harlequinade Pantomime is inactive prepa-

ration.
~

M [’
Bightlngale JEtbtoplanOpe» Tc4ap4r. t
. ,

' Of rtoUiMplna. Ja.—Otgantotd IMS- ,

A lfFK*toor inrough lie VYeitem and South-Wmi- F
ii tmSunpi, the ■ Alffhtlngn|as° have jelumed to t
men own nauvetemusyivania, cmdwlllapgearfor the: k

V? <“HASONIO HALJ.,on MOW- iDAV I'-vtiNINQ, December 224, ard continue oa do- 6
ring the next week, |

i announce that their ««»• §
uou ofHdsic, yocal or-liuifuitfeniftl, /of ■ • : •v|‘
Daises and LUuopsan Imitationa-dlffer vrtaelyand ms* g.
terlalty from oil those who have previouslyvisitedthl» V- 8:
city Their success has beta mnfcnge throughout the %
Southern«nd Western country* jowlor t&the "newandsplendid style they have introduced:, ■ 9,

Forfurther particulars see-progruatoe
A

S'
Admission 25 cents. Cards of admumon cau be pro« ■•■•■hf

cured aithe various tfoteis< Boole.aniMusioftiorei. »'•

An Usher willbe iu attendance to provide 5
udpropnato and comfortable seats- - L :> 1

decl7:tf .JOHN T- .FORl),'Agent- \

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1
PSKIISTITAIIIi EAILBOW, [

SaßSisk

Prom PlUftburebrto Pblifttfelplilß
isallimorc;

Only 24 JBours Throught. -

THE Express mail train will leave toeDepot on Ltb-.
erty. street, above the Canal Bridge, every wonting v

a) 61 o’clock.
„ .

- ." *
_

Passengers will go by thecurs to >
will find thebest of Coachesiuteadinefis u>coav6ythem '
28 miles*overafirst rate turnpike road toßeauy’Sßta--
tioa, and then take ihesplenOid new.sleeplnjK.carsofths'.-a:-PenasylvaniaKailtoad£o!ripany*direct to Philadelphia
ami Baltimore.- Conductor#go with each traiuofeoach< “

#-
es l eiweeoßriatonsand.Beatty’s station.
-PassengersfoxBaltimoretakeihocarsof the Yorkand ,

CamberlandRailroud at Hatriahnreb, arrWittg at Haiti-
more to.breakfast, and to Washington-Oily the same

_

m pSa§g*fers who wish to avOidnight nave!,can lodge: r
over nkw ui HolliJaysburg and-resume hy-,: v ;
ilie next morning 8 o’clock train, apa arnvein-Philadol-:!
phia ihe sarne eveiuug, as>ihe- Railroad.'Couipsnyhre,
running- two daily trains from. HolUdayaourg.to Phlld*..,: .

checked through to Philadelphia.; Fare :
through,SU. .. .

The Accommodation Train will leave avery:aftertipptt-,.-
ai3J o’clock, for East Liberty, VVilkinsbarg aadrßrin- .
tons Retaining, trains will leave Brittons atO o’clOck :
a. m.. and 5i p. m ,

stopping at Wllkiiisbare and Cast :
Liberty, and arriving at Pituburghat ol clock l a. ra.,
and at C o’clock pm. ■ ■ . ■• - f '

Pare to EastLibertr, l&cts tare toWilkinshurg,2s .
cts. Fare to TurtleCreek, 40 cis.

Passengers will procure Jbeir tickets: at the office in
tbe Mbno'ngahela House, (formerlyWe.Canal.office) ntH
til halfan hoar before the departure of each train,when
tbe office will open for the sale of tickets atthe-Depoton
Liberty street . .

deel9
-

' J. MESKIAIENf Tlcltet Aga t P. R. R.
____

_

THE BOARD OF. DIRECTORtf-oflW Aifociaied
FirewsuV InJat'-inoc: foropmjyliu'i.lbisdayde-.

cluied A dividend d/ Stveniyjfvs terns (>er*liate
R FINNEV.Sec’y.

roimg jnett’a tiiDnty<

MILB.P. WHIPPLE, the disiiogaishedLecturerand*, ; . jAuthor from Boston r will deliver a Course of foot -

Lectures, on these subjects.:—lst. CharadcrjOf.lwJivid-
ual Power, 2d. MaTtlrt Luther; 3d. The American
Mind, or National Power ;!and. The EnglishMiftd.
In order to allow those desirous., ofatiendihg the-New
England tapper anopportdnitjrorhearing MriWMpple» -

thefirst Lecture wilt be delivered onMonday, sSuj'Et -
o’clock. P. M., at Washington Half, Wood street, be- -

tweeitPifih and Sixth; the others reapecUyely oh ine
23d, 26th and 27th, at 7i o'clock ’

Ciozeos* tickets,single and course> to baobtaincdat
the principal Book Stores,hotels and at lh'ft door. Mem* ,

farts’ tickets at the’Beadmg Room and‘froth-thgConi» .
miltee CHARLES-M’KNIGlit, ■.< *• *

ROBERT E. SELLERS, !
THOMAS M HKBSH, !
ALVIN WILKINS,

■ - -"T
TiIPOETER, wnoUCHALS AND K3gTAU» PBJtLSE:

IS-gO»g

WATCUBS % &QU> JEWELRY, '

PURR SILVERWARE, PLAITED ;.GOOD9, *c,—i 'i;
All kinds oi Waiches and Jewelry carefully re-

paired. No. 51 Marker street, two doors from TUtd,
Pittsburgh. v

•■ ‘ [aflflil-■.:
" ■ '~" ~ notice. -.... ■f)Y resolution of-the WATER-COMMITTEE* -Ultt'■rS several Collectorsof Waiter Rente are hereby mh

lifted that they will be required to settle.lhelr-DnplK
c&ie.s on the 3Ut insmai, Also, all personsb&Ying-ac- -

ooucu against the Water Works, are notified to prcßent
the same for settlement on or beforetlm3!«tia«ant..

EBRD E: VQLZ,
dectS;3i ' Cleric to Committee.;,

'

Coal t Coras Ooftll .

"

HA. BaUSMaN* of BirimnghamCoalWorkff/sde«.
.

livenng the fittest qaaiity of COAL,by leam,;froin
50 io 100 hxiseetS'in thectry and borough. Havuig sey-

era! teams constantly engaged, he wiH promptly filK on
the most accommodating orders leftatths Toll
Office of the MonongithelaKridge, or. at the. Dhpatch
Office. |decl9’3P . . . n» A.BADSMAN.

SUN OKIES— 1,000bus.Bran; ■•.»*>
300 do Shotts; , -v - i
50 do Middlings; ••

I*ooo do Oita,
toobU. FTouri L

. .50 doz-. Brooms:
On consignment and for sale by5

.. . T. WOODS A: SON,
decttS v No.fll.Waierstrect; ~

am! for rate single box, orStyc. per doz,mi
4 J MORRIS’ TEA MART, '

'

’ decis '=*' in ihe Diamond;
* Moncbgshela Havfgstton Company* - -v-

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS—AnAnjutaIaleet- "

ing ofthe Stockholders offflbyKnsbnigh Naviga*:
uon Company, wiUbo held in parsuanceof
ionaof the Charterof IncorporutioQr at their Office* on
Grant street, in the City bl.RUaborgh, ohMONDAY*
the Cthday of JanaatV, A. (bemgth?first Mon- *
day in the monthhfor the election-of officers .for the cn-
suing year, [decintd].- WM. BAKEWEIiIi, Ric*y.

Way nesburgMessengef* UnioatowpGeniusof Liber- ..
ty, Washington Reporter and BrtWnsvUle Pressi Copy ,
ull day, ami riend a copymaTfeeclto Sectetary.

West Sewton jptaiiJt ltotd Route
FOR BALTIMORE A#D PHILADELPHIA!

STEAMERS leave twieirtrday, mornmgand evening',
(creep! SoudaVK r

*■■ , .. -
,

MorningBoat will leave tue Wharf .Boat* above. the. :: .■ MonongafaelaBridge, everymonung> at 8| o’clock* A-BL
Evenmgßoat leave^everyevening (except

at5 o*ch?CK, P. AL -
'

J ' > >

Fare toPhiladelphia SII. ToßaltimoreBlo.
For tickets, call at the Plankßoatl Offiee; tfononga*

hela Honae, Water street.
dee!6 J J, EVANS, Agent.

S CU rHBERT respectfully informsthose havingpro«£
• euy m rent ineither ofourciliea. or sahoibs< j.

in addition to his Real Estate and General Age&*V£Q8 j;:
ness, tie has opened a Register for, Refliedl J*rdg
Person®living out of the city, or whose- oosiness pre-
ventsmem/gmng them their attention nffl'.Ag'4
will see the advantage of enlenug ;*;teir ptoperty caihe
Rent’Regißter, os persons wanp-ug to yeal areijiviled to
eittnuneihe Register free o( • If reoaircd-'ieats -
will be colleeted*taxes insurances paid,and a prop"l -
er attenliou bad to properties put under bis care,.

Charges modern • ;
dec!9 50 SMITHFIELU STREET.

3u>Mce.~. <

hssaLiKGESTOOKOFBED-
and .CHAIRS, of a superiorqaaHiy/whiei». Uiey are selling • lower lhau.any other -FarniinTe

*vsl«ibHshmcni. Jn iKe cUy. ,Oar-terms: are OASIt-rA\oTk-w?dtiaaieil. '"«• • v3AMES-I<OWRY,■■.*•
' v ' -'FeiustmatfsRow, .

cor Seventh and liberty »ls. •
A; m’S tiHIGINAIi AND GENUINE

ROACH, RAT AND MOUSE JBXFESMINATOR
—The cheapestand moat effectual art iclaforpermanent-
ly cleaning: your boores ofRoaches, Ac. Eerawnber,
and tusk for uurges* &■ Co.'s Exterminator. Ueinootner
and yoh will uotbe deceived:. Per sale only by - •

WMhJI CDTHBfcRT,
No 50 Southfieldetteet.

THERE}? nothing equalto »heHEHP£TII?SOAPfor
rcndefiugi&eßViii smooth, 6oft and. <tet)c*lel?..t*hiie>

removing &&iownesiij ptmplea; tajty cautnnoo*enipUon*
anJ redness oftbeVskm. Allcbaps, on ihe-
bands are healed by*ii« li isuleothe best Shaving. Soap
in use. Price, only* 12icents For sale at

deciU > : * NO'v 50 SMJTHFIKkO^SIV

PHIL.AOI3t.fHIA LASTS.-60 pair* MeaVPiuHio
able Lasig i- -

JiOO Women** do > do;
Jußlrcceived oDd /or aaie by

R. BARB* Co

Boot TRKKS.—aJ sett of Piwlideipbia kever and
Commoninsioro ami for sale by • -••••■■

declft - n. BARP tCo.

NEW CUMA'W^?,V

A
e“uRS!e

Sb^,
*

*"
- gtreet.

PKt/NE^ —Put up in jarsand bandsomo fiQey
JV baxea.of two poundsesehj reeeivedaad forsafe*

dscia \ , , . \VM* A. M’CLURG & Co.
RESH FlGS—Received dndfor 'saTtt by - sl ' -’

4eolg. i - \VM. A. A C<K

STRAILED HONEY—For sale by
decis VVM A. arCLTJRO & Co.

POCKKT FLASKS—IOO of these superior 'traveling-
compuniouHforsaleby •••*•..

JACOB WRAVERyJr,
Matket street, corner Front.- -

>

CELEBRATED' CUAMPAtfNE3.7-T £f Mott eml
Muuim’s SUltm*ami Anchor salts

by f decl6j V . ■- - X. WEAVER,!*.

OLD PORT WLYKS-For rutitlicinaiupe.Ten of
ihe most desirable and popular &ort», inciculing lhs

“Grape Jufee,t,-i.*Pure Particular,* u Pare '1840.* “<X
W.& Forregtei, sQuee«,a,n “^andenrian’3,l, andiH?oald,
Campbell & Covs, (or sate by. the bottle or dexnijohnvby

dccie J.WRAVEK.Ir
eHaiSTMAS-rTUesabacriberhw jimrecelved (rora

Europe a lotofbeautiful ivory; shawl pine,elabo*
ratcly carvedarid erabeUiahedr' &bo,afineietectiaaaf
very tastefully designed oxidised filycp vgocdff, InJaid
wiia gold, such ad chains* charms, seaU, bracelets,
iv>„&,c. The above are something altogether hew ia
style and finlsh^'and 'will be remarkably low
pn«s «,;oloW;cpgi^gfeR—

Sign oi the Golden Harp.

Buckwheat FLouiv—A.vwy. superior .attici©
from jheNew •Bttgbtou’Mmvm4Q«£S. and .&

haad c^„RG p

oUKT-r-AN OFFICE Philo Hallv
andrtexi-doario NelsonI*. Dagaerreoiype Booms,.

ALSO—A sra*]lDweJung Houaeon Peansjlvama,
Avenue, near Oakland. Poaseeaion .given immediately,

• . i..’. QAZ2AM>
.. ■■■••••; Liberty at, ndarThinl.

<i licsak—4>hbd».prlm« new Sugar; ..v<
~ ■O 75blil«.»i!w pliintsuan iMoJaj»t9v la'aMfre

and for sale low by
_decl6 OAtISON *; M’KNIQHT.
T ABO-25 tegs new No".Hard, lor salelrr;."

~

L declS CARGOS fc itfKNlGftT.
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